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ALL reports reviewing the frequency of liver carcinoma in Africa, emphasise
the high incidence ofthis neoplasm observed among the indigenous races (Ninard,
1950; Berman, 1951 ; Oettle, 1956). From a study of liver cancer in the native
townships around Johannesburg, it can be concluded that this increase is absolute
and not due to a relative absence ofother tumours (Oettle and Higginson, 1956).
The present paper draws attention to the peculiar position occupied by the
hepatocellular tumour in relation to this increase. The possible development and
aetiological background of this type of growth is discussed in view of certain
similarities to experimental animal hepatomas. Attention is also drawn to the
view that despite its significance in experimental liver cancer, malnutrition is
unlikely to be the only factor causing this high frequency in the African Negro.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This study is based on 53 primary carcinomas ofthe liver observed at niecropsy
at Baragwanath Hospital, Johannesburgh. Fifty-two tumours were from Bantu
Negro subjects and one from a patient of Eurafrican descent. Surgical or needle
biopsies were available in 15 ofthese, also in a further 36 carcinomas. In addition
to the routine histological stains, mitochondria were demonstrated in liver
biopsy material fixed in neutral formalin by Mallory's phosphotungstic haema-
toxylin after oxidation with potassium permanganate.
To estimate the proportion of multinucleate cells, sections were cut at 4 It
and groups of approximately 200-300 cells in contiguous fields were counted at
1250 magnification. Only cells with nuclei were included.
GENERAL PATHOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The basic pathological picture of primary liver carcinoma would appear to
be similar in all countries (Ninard, 1950; Berman, 1951 ; Edmondson and Steiner,
1954). Some pathological features of the tumours in the present series are
illustrated in Fig. 1-5, and are identical to those previously described in this
region (Berman, 1951). Certain characteristics, however, require amplification.
Significance of Tumour-cell Type
Classically, liver tumours have been divided into hepatocellular and cholailgio-
cellular types, but the significance ofthis classification has not yetbeenestablished.
Berman (1951) states that " while the classification of primary liver cancer into
hepatocellular and cholangiocellular carcinoma is useful for descriptive purposes,
this division cannot be taken to mean that because a tumour assumes a particular
pattern it is necessarily derived from the tissue it simulates " (p. 96). NinardJ. HIGGINSO)N
(1950), however, regards hepatocellular tumoours as specific anid characteristic
of the liver, and considers the cholangiocellular cell type nion-specific and similar
to any tumour ofthe intra- or extra-hepatic biliary system. On histogenic grounds,
tumours of the liver cells and cholangioles should be regarded as " hepatocellular"
or " liver cell type ", and tumours of the intra-hepatic bile ducts " cholangio-
cellular " or " bile duct type "; but, while it would appear that the liver cell anid
bile duct anlages develop early and remain distinict, sonie workers believe cells of
onie type may develop into cells of the other.
Additional terminological confusioni has beeni caused by difficulty in distin-
guishing the adenoid hepatocellular tunmour from the cholangiocellular tumour
(Fig. 4), and the former has sometimes been regarded as of the bile duct type.
When present, we have regarded bile formation as pathognotmiic of the liver cell
type.
In Table I the proportioni of tumours of each cell type in the present series is
shown, and is ofthe same order as that reported by Bermani (1951) in mine workers,
anid in West African natives by Payet et al. (1953). The proportion of cholangi-
ocellular tumours is lower, however, than that observed in Central Africa (Davies,
1952) and much lower than reported from America by Edmondson and Steiner
(1954), although the latter authors took into account the adenoid hepatocellular
type.
EXPL1ANATIO-N O11' PLATES
FiG. 1 -Typical primaly careinoma in a liver showinig a coarse niodular cirrhosis. Miany of
the parenchymal nodules in this specimnen are undergoing malignant change. Zulu, male,
aged 34 years.
FIG. 2.-Sections from same liver as Fig. 1 showinig numnerous foci of hepatocellular carcinom-ia.
The surrounding liver shows foei of collapse and filrosis suggesting post-necrotic scarring.
Haematoxylin-eosin. x 20.
'1u. 3. Section frorn a hepatocellular carcinomna showinig imierging of ncoplastic atlnd non-
neoplastic trabeculae. Haemnatoxylin-eosin. x 75.
FIG. 4.-Section of atn adenoid hepatocellular carciinoilma. Although superficially resembling a
cholangiocellular carcinoma these acini contain bile-stainied inaterial and the tunmour cells
canaccordingly be regarded as bile producing, which places the neoplasin in the hepatocellular
group. Haematoxylin-eosin. x 70.
FIG. 5.-Unusual case of hepatocellular carcinoina arising in a liver in wlhich the parenchyma
is almost completely destroyed anid replaced by collapsed stroma with numerous newlv-
formed bile ducts. Despite the inarked hyperplasia of the latter the t,umour is hepatocellular.
Haematoxylin-eosin. x 25.
FILG. 6. Mitochondria in norimial liver. IMany appear-grcy ill the photograph sineo they are
slightly out of focus. P.A.H. x 450.
11FG. 7.-Mitochondria showing Ino sigInificanit chanIge in cells of hyperplastic pamenichymaml
nodule. Biopsy of this liver two months later demionstrated a typical hepatocellular carci-
nomla. P.A.H. x 450.
FIG. 8.-Hepatocellular carcinoma showing almost complete absence of initochondria. The
poorly-stained bodies in the cytoplasm suggest possible degenerated forim-s. P.A.H.
x 450.
I'FG. 9.-Numierous polyploid cells in liv\er nodule in regioml of hepatocellular tumLlOLu'.
Haeimnatoxylin-cosin. x 90.
FIG. 10. Laige " hour-glass "nucleus in cell ofhyp3-rplastic liverlodule suggesting amuitotic
division. No spindle could be observed in this and other similar cells. Haematoxylin-eosin.
x 750.
FIG. II. Liver biopsy fromii Banitu rimale, aged 21 years, slhowinig the histological features ofani
infectiv-e heptatitis of soiie weeks durationi. At post-mortem one iootili later a large hepato-
cellular carcinomna was presenmt. Haemnatoxylin-eositu. / 70.
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TABLE I.-Distribution of 88 Primary Liver Carcinomas According to Cell Type
Cell type. Male. Female. Total.
Hepatocellular 44 73 7 . 80
Chlolangiocellular . (a) 1 }22 °4
Unclassified . (a) 2} 4 0}° 4
Total . . 79 . 9 88
(a) Tumours exanmined at post-inortenm.
(b) Tumours examined by liver biopsy.
Utilising the preliminary cancer rates available for the peri-urban native
townships of Johannesburg, the frequency of each cell type was calculated by
applying the ratios found in this study to the total number of liver cancers
observed at the cancer registry of this Institute in 1953 from the Johannesburgh
urban area. Similarly, the ratios obtained by Edmondson and Steiner (1954)
were applied to the number of liver cancers which would be expected from an
American population of similar age and sex composition calculated according to
rates put at our disposal by Dr. H. Dorn of Bethesda. The results are presented
in Table II and it would appear that the increased incidence of primary liver
cancer in this area is due mainly to an increase in the hepatocellular type and not
in the cholangiocellular type. Hong Kong is the only region where an increased
frequency of primary liver carcinoma appears due to an increase in the
cholangiocellular type of tumour (Hou, 1955). These tumours are, however,
unusualinthatthey are frequently associated with a marked bileductproliferation
caused by infestation with Clonorchis sinensis.
TABLE II.-Frequency of Cell Types as Calculated from the Observed Number of
Cases of Liver Cancer in the Pern-urban Townships, Johannesburg (1953),
and the expected Number ofCases Based on Incidence Ratesfor the Metropolitan
Areas, United States, 1947-48
Males. Females.
Number Number Number Number
observed in expected observed in expected
Cell type. S.A. Bantu. U.S. White. S.A. Bantu. U.S. White.
Total . . 30 2- 9 . 10 . 2-0
Hepatocellular . . 27- 7 2- 6 77 . 11
Cholangiocellular 0 8 . 03 . 22 . 0
Unclassified . . . 1-6 . -
True mixed tumours of both cell types would appear very rare in the Bantu
Negro although the presence of adenoid areas in hepatocellular tumours may
simulate such neoplasms.
In all countries, the hepatocellular form is more frequently associated with
cirrhosis than the cholangiocellular type (Higginson, 1955). Further, the latter
type is proportionately more frequent in females than in males, a fact which would
appear analogous to the higher incidence of cancers of the extra-hepatic biliary
system reported inthis sex. It is accordingly ofinterest that no increasedfrequency
of other tumours of the biliary system i.e. gall bladder, common bile duct andhead
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of the pancreas, has been observed in the South African Bantu (Higginson, 1951).
Theseobservations wouldsuggest the possibility thattheaetiologyofthecholangio-
cellular form is more closely allied to tumours of the extra-hepatic system
than to those of the liver parenchyma.
In view of these facts, it would seem advisable to regard this histological
distinction as of probable fundamental significance which should be made in all
papersreporting the incidence ofliver carcinoma. Itisprobablethattheaetiological
factors for each cell type are different and that the appearance of a specific
cell type is dependent on the environmental context in which the cancer develops
whether internal or external.
In contrast to the high incidence of carcinoma in adults, the absence of any
increase in the African region of hepatoblastomas (embryonic carciniomas) in
children is striking, and in over 3000 post-mortems and 3000 cancers in Bantu
patients, I have seen no tumour of this type. This would suggest that there is
no connection between this type of growth and the factors causing malignant
hepatoma in adults.
A. HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA
1. Cytological Changes
(a) Cytoplasmic changes
Well differentiated hepatocellular tumours retain certaini of the cellular
characteristics of normal liver, as is seen in the ability to store glycogen, and
form bile (Berman, 1951 ; Edmondson and Steiner, 1954). The various forms of
degeneration which are found in non-neoplastic liver cells can also be observed in
tumour cells. Similar cytological features have been noted in experimental
liver-cell carcinomas, although bile formation is very rare (Firminger, 1955).
The advent of electron microscopy and improved methods of isolation has led
to a renewed interest of recent years in the alterations of the mitochondria of
malignant cells (Cowdry, 1955). Howatson and Ham (1954) demonstrated a
decrease in the number of mitochondria in two experimental rat hepatomas
studied by electron microscopy, and Price et al. (1952) have described alterations
in the mitochondria of the precancerous liver.
The majority of tumours examined in the present series showed a reduction in
the number of mitochondria in many cells although not in all (Fig. 6-8). The
remaining mitochondria often appeared coarser and more spherical than normal,
and filamentous forms were rare. In addition in many cells, although only
scanty mitochondria could be found, poorly staining spherical or oval bodies
were seen, the appearance of which suggested possible degenerated forms. Well-
stained mitochondria in other portions of the same section suggested that this
picture was n-ot an artefact. Morphological changes in the mitochondria of non-
neoplastic cells from cancerous livers were equivocal (Fig. 7). It is possible,
however, that better methods may demonstrate morphological and chemical
changes in the mitochondria of the premalignant human liver similar to those
demonstrated in rats.
(b) NVuclear changes
The various nuclear forms observed in cancerous and non-cancerous livers
in the West African native have been reviewed by Roulet (1951), and my obser-
vations have been similar.
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(i) Binucleate cells.-Gillman (1940) reported a high frequency of binucleate
and multinucleate cells in Bantu livers, but was unable to obtain material from
European subjects for comparison. His figure of 20 per cent was derived from a
total count of4000 cells, but he does not state how manyindividuals were involved.
Using the same method we found that in general, the number of binucleate
and multinucleate cells in the non-cirrhotic Bantu liver was of the same order
as in non-cirrhotic livers from South African white subjects (Table III). One
liver fronm a Bantu patient was exceptional in that 40 per cent of the cells were
binucleates, but no cause for this increase could be suggested. Contrary to expecta-
tion no increase in binucleate cells could be demonstrated in cirrhotic livers
with cancer.
TABLE III.-Percentage of Binucleate Cells and Mitoses in Bantu and
European Livers
Binucleate or
Number of Number of multinucleate
Type of liver. livers. cells. cells %. Mitosis %.
Non-cirrhotic European livers . 8 . 6525 9-3 (5.8-13-3) * 0-02
Non-cirrhotic Bantu livers-
From post-mortem* . . 8 8048 . 9- 4 (5*5-13*5) . 001
From biopsy . . 10 . 2690 . 7-8 (4-12) . 0 07
Cirrhotic Bantu liver with cancer . 8 . 7566 . 8-9 (6-4-12.5) . 000
* One liver in which the percentage ofbinucleates was 40 per cent was excluded as being definitely
abnormal. No cause for the high percentage of binucleate cells could be postulated in this case.
The method used, however, is limited by variations introduced by section
thickness, the size of cell, and nucleo-cytoplasmic ratio, so the results have not
an absolute value.
Further, since there may be considerable variation in the number ofbinucleate
cells in different parts of the liver lobule, it is possible that differences may be
demonstrable by counting a much larger number of cells. I feel, however, that
with the above qualifications there is little evidence of a marked general increase
in binucleate cells in South African Bantu subjects.
(ii) Polyploid nuclei.-In well-differentiated tumours the nuclei may be small
and regular. In others, the nuclei are large with prominent nucleoli and nuclear
membranes, andinmanycasesgiant multinucleate forms arepresent. Furthermore
the cells of hyperplastic non-malignant liver nodules surrounding the tumour
may also show marked nuclear variation in size, many being greatly enlarged
with prominent nucleoli (Fig. 9). While an increase in nuclear size as expressed
by measurement in onediameterdoesnot necessarily implypolyploidy, theincrease
in size and density of basophilic staining associated with apparent amitotic
division into two nuclei of normal size (vide infra) does suggest that polyploidy
is a common feature of these livers. Such nuclear changes are not, however,
confined to livers with cancer but may be observed in many other conditions.
(iii) Occurrence of mitosis and amitosis.-From Table III it would appear that
nitosis in the normal cell or even in the hyperplastic nodule of the cirrhotic
liver is very uncommon.
Muir (1908) commenting on the infrequency of mitosis in the nodular hyper-
plastic liver stated that he himself had never observed this type of cell division.
In over 70 cirrhotic livers seen by me from consecutive post-mortems mitoticJ-. HIGGINSON
figures appeared almost completely absent and in only one liver were they
numerous. In this case many amoebic abscesses were present. On the other
hand mitoses are easily demonstrated in malignant liver tissue.
The failure to demonstrate mitosis readily in normal or cirrhotic livers may be
the result of several variables including prolonged interphase, short mitotic time
and changes in mitotic periodicity. There is experimental evidence, moreover,
to show that mitotic time in tumour tissue is increased and that the interphase
period is shortened (Cowdry, 1955).
Another possibility should, however, be considered. Milne (1909) after a review
of the earlier literature in conjunction with his own material concluded that
amitosis was a usual procedure in livrer cell multiplication. Although this hypo-
thesis is now held in disrepute and it is generally stated that amitosis is rare in
man (Cameron, 1952; Cowdry, 1955), the morphological evidence in this and other
studies on liver cancer suggests it merits further attention. The pathological
features of many hyperplastic nodules in cirrhotic livers with or without primary
carcinoma in our material suggested rapid growth, but mitosis in these nodules
could not readily be demonstrated, On the other hand, all gradations between
large polyploid nuclei, oval, constricted or " hour-glass " nuclei, and cells with two
closely-approximated nuclei could be found as described by Milne (1909) giving
the impression of direct division (Fig. 9, 10). If these morphological changes
which were seen in both biopsy and post-mortem material are not artefacts, it is
difficult to accept any other explanation except that they represent stages in
amitotic cell division. In certain conditions, however, such as in infective hepatitis,
occasional cirrhotic livers, and hepatic carcinoma, cell division would appear to
be predominantly mitotic. It would appear accordingly worth while to re-
investigate the relative significance of direct and indirect division in liver cell
nultiplication and its relationship to hepatic carcinogenesis. In the rat, however,
contrary to experience in man mitotic figures are observed without difficulty in
the regenerative or hyperplastic parenchymal nodules, which precede experimental
hepatoma development (Firminger, 1955).
Significance of cytological changes
The significance of these cytoplasmic and nuclear changes is unknown, but
they are of interest in view of the hypothesis that malignant tumour formation
" involves an essentially regressive change with loss of genetic protein, enzyme or
antigenic properties" (Haddow, 1955). Evidence for such regression in liver
tumours in relation to the binding of " butter yellow ", is given by Miller andMiller
(1953). Weiler (1952) has also shown differences in the antigenic properties of
the liver associated with the mitochondria. Further, Hauschka and Levan
(1953) have shown that cell specificity is inversely related to the degree of poly-
ploidy. While it may not be possible to state with certainty that the above
changes are significant morphological evidence for similar alterations in man,
they are not contradictory.
2. Cirrhosis
(a) Frequency of malignant neoplastic development in cirrhosis
The association ofcirrhosis and primary lhver carcinioma is nowwellestablished,
but the extent of this association varies. In Europe and North America approxi-
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mately 3 to 12 per cent ofcirrhotic livers atpost-mortem showmalignant neoplasia.
On the other hand, in Africa and Indonesia, where the incidence of liver cancer is
high, up to 50 per cent of cirrhotic livers at post-mortem may show malignant
change, especially ofthe hepatocellular type (Higginson, 1955). The proportion of
non-cirrhotic livers developing carcinomatous change is approximately ofthe same
order for all countries.
(b) Type of cirrhosis
In America and Europe liver cancer is usually described as arising in livers
with a diffuse septal cirrhosis (" portal or Laennec's cirrhosis "), often believed
to follow severe fatty change. Isolated reports do, however, refer to cancer
arising in post-necrotic cirrhosis. In the South African Bantu, on the other hand,
hepatocellular carcinoma usually arises in a severe cirrhosis with hyperplastic
parenchymal nodules the histological features of which in many cases correspond
tothose described as characteristic ofpost-necrotic scarring (Higginson, Grobbelaar
and Walker, 1956).
(c) Significance ofparenchymal cell hyperplasia in the development of hepatocellular
carcinoma
Muir (1908) ascribed to the view first proposed by Orth that hepatocellular
liver cancer arose as a result of excessive parenchymal hyperplasia. He described
the merging of neoplastic and non-neoplastic liver nodules, an appearance which
could be duplicated in many of the present livers (Fig. 1-3).
In addition to the severe cirrhosis with hyperplasia in which carcinoma arises
(vide supra) many livers from adult Bantu subjects show a diffuse portal fibrosis
often associated with marked haemosiderin deposition and which may develop
inito a septal cirrhosis. The aetiology ofthis lesion is as yet unestablished (Higgin-
son, Grobbelaar and Walker, 1956). Parenchymal cell hyperplasia is not, however,
a major feature of this type of lesion and the histological picture is that of a
chronic progressive interstitial hepatitis.
In Table IV the frequency with which carcinoma develops in each type of
liver lesion is shown in a series of 876necropsies. In contrast to the severe cirrhosis
with hyperplasia neoplasia is rare in livers with only fibrosis or cirrhosis
in which hyperplasia is minimal or absent. The associated liver lesions
observed in 50 carcinomas are also shown in Table V.
TABLE IV.-Association ofLiver Cancer and Type of Liver Lesion
Males. Females.
Liver lesion. Livers.* With cancer. Livers.* With cancer.
Non-fibrotic . . . 271 . 0 (0.0%) . 260 . 0 (0O0%)
Slight fibrosis 142 1 (0- 7%) . 55 . 2 (3 6%)
Moderate fibrosis . . 50 . 0 (0-0%) * 17 0 (0-0%)
Severe fibrosis (fine cirrhosis) . 10 1 (10%) * 5 . 0 (0.0%)
Severe cirrhosis with hyperplasia. . 39 . 21 (54%) * 9 0 (0-0%)
Total . 512 .23 346 2
* These livers were part of a series of 876 consecutive post-mortems. Livers with necrosis, cardiac
cirrhosis and other miscellaneous lesions have been excluded; also, one liver in which tumour
infiltration was so great as to permit no conclusion on the type of associated liver lesion,
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TABLE V.-Liver Lesions Observed in 50 Post-mortem Cancers
*Males. Females.
Liver cell Bile duct Liver cell Bile duct
type. cell type. type. cell type.
Nodular hyperplastic cirrhosis
suggesting post-necrotic or
post-hepatitic origin . 34 . 1 . 3 0
Fine cirrhosis. Aetiology uncer-
taim.. . .. 1 . 0 O 0 0
Portal orfocalfibrosis (suggesting
post-hepatitic origin) . . 4 . 0 . 0 . 2
Normal liver . . I . 1 . 0 0 . 0
Insufficient non-cancerous liver. 4 . 0 0 0
44 1 . 3 2
* Two livers of uncertain cell type were excluded.
Theseobservations supporttheviewheldbymanyworkers,thatinmanneoplasia
is related to parenchymal cell hyperplasia and may represent an exaggerated
response. Since in man liver cell hyperplasia is most frequently observed in
cirrhosis, a logical explanation is available for the frequent association ofcirrhosis
andcancer. Itistheoreticallypossiblethatallcirrhoticliverspossessthepotentiality
of malignant neoplasia if survival is sufficiently long and such a hypothesis has
been favoured by Edmondson and Steiner (1954) to explain the high frequency
of liver carcinoma in idiopathic haemochromatosis. If this is so, it would appear
that inthe European andAmerican livertheprogressfrom hyperplasia to neoplasia
is slow so that death usually results from other causes such as oesophageal
varices or liver failure. In contrast in the South African Bantu neoplasia is of
rapid development so that death is usually due to liver carcinoma.
(d) Is cirrhosis part of the neoplastic process in the African liver ?
In white races a clinical history of cirrhosis of several years duration is not
uncommon before carcinoma is diagnosed, but among Barntu patients, a history
of over a few weeks is exceptional. All Berman's (1951) cases were in Negro
mine workers who hadpassed several medical examinations prior to acceptance for
work, and it is unlikely that obvious clinical signs of cirrhosis should have been
missed, yet at post-mortem, cirrhosis was present in all. It would appear logical
accordingly to regard the development of cirrhosis with severe damage in the liver
ofthe African Negro as an immediate precursor of malignancy.
(e) Cancer in non-cirrhotic livers
If parenchymal cell hyperplasia in cirrhosis is regarded as an essential
precancerous lesion in man, it is necessary to explain those tumours which
develop in " non-cirrhotic livers ", of which there were 7 in the present series
(Table V). In only one of these cases did the surrounding liver appear undiseased
in the sections examined. In the remainder, the liver showed irregular fibrosis
andinflammation oftheportal triads with foci ofnewbile ductformation. In some
parts, the parenchyma appeared normal but elsewhere foci of regenerating liver
cords were present. The histological features in these cases were those of a low-
grade sub-acute or chronic hepatitis. These findings would suggest that these
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cancers also were arising in abnormal livers which were the seat of inflammation
and regenerative change. Of these 6 livers, 2 were in females and associated with
cholangiocellular carcinoma.
(f) Unicentric as opposed to multicentric origin
The histological picture and the frequency with which nodular hyperplastic
cirrhosis in the Bantu merges into primary hepatocellular carcinoma would
suggest that the basic neoplastic change is multicentric. It is probable, however,
that malignant neoplasia in one focus develops sooner than in others, giving the
appearance of unicentric origin or so-called " massive " cancer. In some livers,
the pathological picture suggested that several nodules were undergoing simul-
taneous malignant change. Ifso, the prospects ofsurgical intervention in hepato-
cellular carcinoma are poor, since other potentially precancerous foci will still
remain in the organ.
(g) Diagnostic significance of cirrhosis
Many African patients with hepatomegally are admitted to hospital, in whom
liver biopsy shows no neoplastic tissue. Since few cases of carcinoma develop
in non-cirrhotic livers, the absence of cirrhosis should always stimulate search
for other causes of liver enlargement before accepting the diagnosis of liver
carcinoma. The finding of a nodular cirrhosis with marked polyploidy and hyper-
plasia in a liver biopsy from a Bantu patient, is grounds, however, for suggesting
to the clinician the probability that a carcinoma either exists or will develop in
such a liver.
Conclusions on cirrhosis and hepatocellular liver cancer in Africa
To summarise, it would appear that in man hepatocellular carcinoma arises
in the parenchymal hyperplastic nodules of a cirrhotic liver, and liver-cell hyper-
plasia in cirrhosis can thus be regarded as a potentially precancerous lesion. To
explainthe differentincidence in various races it is necessaryto postulate thatthese
changes are more intense and rapid in the Bantu cirrhotic liver than in the
cirrhotic liver of the white race.
Under certain circumstances, zonal or focal hepatic necrosis is followed by
complete restitution ofparenchyma. If, however, necrosis is massive, or consider-
able collapse and scarring have occurred, controlled regeneration merges into
hyperplasia with loss ofthe normal architecture as seen in cirrhosis. It is in livers
with hyperplasia that carcinoma ofthe hepatocellular type develops, and it would
appear advisable to distinguish between regeneration or restitution of the normal,
and hyperplasia, which in the liver should be regarded as a precancerous lesion,
at least in the African Negro.
3. Relationship of Human and Animal Hepatocellular Tumours
Tumours of the liver have been produced by a wide variety of agents, both
chemical anddietaryinexperimental animals. Although cholangiocellular tumours
are more frequent in animals than in man, hepatocellular tumours predominate
(Firminger, 1955). Not only is it impossible to distinguish between tumours
-produced by different chemical agents in different species but in addition there
would appear to be fairly general agreement that hepatocellular tumours are
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preceded by parenchymal cell hyperplasia (Firminger, 1955) whether the result of
necrosis, fatty change, or cirrhosis. Although the significance of animal hepatic
carcinogens has yet to be demonstrated in man it is our opinion contrary to
that of Davies (1952, 1955) that it is reasonable to consider the basic pathological
process in man and animals as similar, and to regard excessiveparenchymal liver-
cell hyperplasia, however caused, as ofprimary importance in hepatomaformation.
For this reason the study of experimental hepatomas may prove of value in eluci-
dating the pathogenesis of human liver carcinoma.
B. CHOLANGIOCELLULAR CARCINOMA
The cholangiocellular form of liver carcinoma is comparatively rare in the
South African Negro, in whom, as in other races it is relatively more frequent
in females (Table I). In animals, foci of bile duct hyperplasia and dilatation
(cholangiofibrosis) would appear to be the usual precursory lesions to cholangioma
(Firminger, 1955). Apart from the adenocarcinomas arising in foci of bile duct
hyperplasia associated with Clonorchis sinensis, such a sequence is rare in man.
Nevertheless, the rarity of this tumour is of interest and merits investigation,
in view of the degree of new bile duct formation seen in many cirrhotic livers in
the Bantu, and which may be more conspicuous than liver cell hyperplasia (Fig.
5). Although these new bile ducts may represent hyperplasia of.the cholangioles,
this observation lends further support to the view that cholangiocellular and
hepatocellular tumours should be regarded as separate entities.
C. AETIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF LIVER CARCINOMA IN AFRICA
Differences in racial frequency of carcinoma imply either different carcinogenic
stimuli ordifferent sensitivity oftheliver to such stimuli. Even although unknown,
the possible nature of such carcinogenic stimuli may be considered. Such
stimuli must be either intrinsic, extrinsic or a combination of both.
Intrinsic stimulus.-In view of the relative freedom from liver carcinoma of
the American Negro, such a stimulus must be the result of hostile environmental
circumstances and thus ultimately dependent on external environment.
Extrinsic stimulus.-Such stimuli are either (a) equally effective in livers of
all races (and hence the level varies in different communities) or (b) their effects
are modified by the state of the liver.
Nature ofPossible Extrinsic Carcinogenic Stimuli
(a) Parasites.-The two common parasites which have been implicated as
aetiological factors in liver cancer in Africa are malaria and bilharziasis. In the
Johannesburg area, malaria is not endemic and yet all reports show that primary
liver cancer is frequent. While among males, 25 per cent show evidence of bilhar-
zial infestation especially Sch. haemotobium, no correlation between this parasite
and primary liver cancer has been demonstrated (Higginson and de lMteillon, 1955).
Hou (1955) has discussed the relationship ofClonorchus sinensis to adenocarcinoma
of the liver in the Chinese. It is true that this parasite may be a factor in certain
regions, but Chinese who live in regions where this parasite is absent also show
a high frequency ofliver carcinoma (Marsden, 1955). This would suggest that the
liver in the Chinese is basically susceptible to different external carcinogenic
stimuli, one of which may be Clonorchus sinensis,
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(b) Siderosis.-Haemosiderin deposits are frequently found in the livers of
Negro patients in many parts of Africa, but no increased association of siderosis
andlivercancerhas been demonstrated (Higginson, 1955). Therewould, however,
appear to be an increased frequency of liver cancer in cases of haemochromatosis
amongwhite races, although this is unlikely to be the direct result ofiron deposition
(Edmondson and Steiner, 1954).
(c) Native medicines.-The significance of native medicines among the Bantu
is unknown, although widely ingested. Grusin, (1955) has demonstrated that in
Johannesburg, potassium bichromate, a possible carcinogen, is widely used as an
emetic by healthy individuals. Experimentally the senecio alkaloids have been
implicated as producing hepatomas in mice (Hunt and Schoental, 1952), and cases
of acute senecio poisoning have been reported from South Africa. In Jamaica
such alkaloids have been implicated in liver disease, but no increase in liver
cancer has been reported (Bras, Brooks and Depass, 1954). It is clear, however,
that a careful systematic analysis of native medicines must be made for carcino-
genic agents, although such drugs are unlikely to be sufficiently widespread to
be of equal importance in all localities.
(d) Hepatotoxic viruses.-The only disease in man which has been directly
implicated as a causeofliver canceris infective hepatitis. Cases have been reported
from West Africadescribing the transition ofinfective hepatitis to carcinoma (Ber-
geretandRoulet, 1947) anda similar sequence hasbeenreportedinEngland (Walsh
and Wolff, 1952). In Johannesburg infective hepatitis is not uncommon and from
1951 to 1954, 134 clinically diagnosed cases were seen at Baragwanath Hospital.
Cases ofacute massive necrosis were also seen in whichthe histology was consistent
with fulminating viral hepatitis. In manylivers inthisregionwithprimary cancer,
the pathological picture of the associated cirrhosis was consistent with
being the sequel to infective hepatitis. Further we have observed cases
of infective hepatitis as demonstrated at biopsy in which liver cancer has later
been found at post-mortem (Fig. 11). While this disease has not yet been proved
to be a carcinogenic stimulus the hypothesis has considerable support.
Although the levels of these stimuli may vary in the environment, many are
widespread among communities in which liver cancer appears to be uncommon.
Itis reasonable, therefore, tosuggest thatif such stimuli are infactimplicatedtheir
effect depends on alterations inliver metabolismwhich render the organsusceptible
to the action of external factors, a possibility which has been discussed by Gillman
and Gillman (1951). Evidence for abnormalities in hepatic metabolism are
discussed in the following section.
Hepatic Dysfunction in the Indigenous African Negro
Evidence in man and animals suggests that an already damaged liver is more
susceptible to hepatotoxic agents than a healthy liver. The pathological and
physiological abnormalities observed in the livers of the local Bantu and their
significance have been discussed in detail elsewhere (Higginson, Grobbelaar
and Walker, 1956).
Itwould appear that while the liver histology, "liver function tests" and serum
proteins are normal in African babies, irreversible abnormalities arise during the
firstyears oflife as comparedtoEuropeaninfants. Further, all necropsyand "liver
function" series show a high incidence of hepatic disorder in apparently healthy
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adult Africans which appears irreversible (Wayburne, Bersohn and Sussman, 1953;
Walker and Arvidsson, 1954). Although these changes may only reflect
relatively slight liver damage, and accordingly cannot per se be regarded
as premalignant, we feel there is evidence to suggest that such livers
may be unduly susceptible to hepatotoxic agents causing cirrhosis of
the post-necrotic or premalignant type (Higginson, Grobbelaar and Walker, 1956).
It is also possible as has been suggested by Davies (1949) that the hormonal
background of the African Negro may be abnormal due to either relative or abso-
lute hyperoestrogenation. This fact may be of significance in view of the effects
of hormones in experimental hepatomas. While it is impossible to prove that the
above abnormalities do actually sensitise the liver to carcinogenic agents, they
provide evidence that the metabolism ofthe liver in the African Negro by Western
standards is abnormal.
ROLE OF MALNUTRITION
The number, cell type, and inductioni time of many experimental aniimal
tumours can be considerably mnodified by dietary manipulation (Opie, 1944).
Liver tumours have also been produced in rats by a choline deficient diet alone
(Salmon and Copeland, 1954). Many communications accordingly on liver disease
in Africa have implicated malnutrition, especially deficiencies of protein and B
complex, as a direct cause of cancer (Berman, 1951). On the other hand, there is
little direct evidence to show that deficiencies of those food factors, the absence
of which causes liver disease in animals, are involved in human liver disease
(Higginson, Grobbelaar and Walker, 1956). In man, only in kwashiorkor, a
nutritional disease of infancy, have the liver lesions been definitely proved to be
related to malnutrition. There is no satisfactory support for the view that
the post-necrotic cirrhosis of the adult South African Bantu is a result of
this disease or any other specific dietary deficiency. Furthermore, in the adult
Bantu Negro, cirrhosis following severe fatty change is very rare, a fact which
would suggest that a deficiency of lipotropic agents is not important.
While the metabolic abnormalities in infancy, described above, may be the
result of sub-clinical malnutrition, those seen in adult life appear irreversible
anid do not disappear in an improved dietary context (Wayburne, Bersohn and
Sussman, 1952, 1953). The geographical distribution of malnutrition even in
infancy, is not identical with that of liver carcinoma. Hepatic carcinoma appears
rare in India (Khanolkar, 1951) although malnutrition is widespread (Thomson,
1946). In Jamaica, where nutritional deficiencies in both children and adults
may be marked, liver cancer is uncommon (Bras, Brooks and I)epass, 1955).
Further, I have been unable to find reports ofan increase ofprimary liver carcinoma
from those parts of Europe where undernutrition was widespread in World War
II. It is unlikely, therefore, that malnutrition whether of infancy or adult life,
alone is capable of inducing liver tumour formation. If, as has beeni suggested,
the metabolic disorders of infancy predispose the liver to carrcinogens in later
life the role of malniutrition would, at the most, be indirect.
CONCLUSION
While the pathogenesis of primary liver cancer in South Africa would appear
to have many similarities to hepatocellular tumours produced by " butter yellow "
in rats, the possibility and significance of irreversible changes in liver metabolism
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arising in infancy warrants further study. If, as is possible, these abnormalities
sensitise the liver to carcinogens in later life, then prevention of this cancer is
possible. The significance of child welfare in such regions accordingly assumes
basic importance, since the identification and elimination of the extrinsic carci-
nogenic stimuli may prove difficult or impossible, especially if viral in origin.
SUMMARY
Certain pathological and cytological features of liver carcinoma on the African
continent are reviewed.
It is suggested that the distinction between hepatocellular and cholangiocel-
lular forms may be of fundamental significance. The high incidence of liver
cancer in the Bantu is mainly due to an increase in the former.
The relationship of cirrhosis to primary liver cancer is briefly discussed and it
is emphasised that in Africa it is a nodular hyperplastic cirrhosis probably of
post-necrotic origin which most frequently becomes malignant, in contrast to
the type of cirrhosis described in Europe and North America. It is considered
that parenchymal cell hyperplasia associated with cirrhosis is essentially
precancerous.
It is suggested that the liver in the African native is damaged in childhood,
thus rendering it more susceptible to a carcinogenic stimulus. The significance
of malnutrition would accordingly be only indirect by sensitising the adult liver.
The only carcinogenic stimulus as yet implicated in human liver cancer is infective
hepatitis, although many other possibilities should be considered, especially
native medicines.
Prevention would appear to be possible either by eliminating abnormalities in
hepatic metabolism arising in infancy or by avoidance of the carcinogenic stimuli
causing post-necrotic cirrhosis in later life.
Our thanks are due to Mr. M. Ulrich for the microphotographs.
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